March
is
Women’s History Month
2010: 30th Anniversary Celebration

Writing Women Back Into History
You are cordially invited to join us for our Women’s History Month luncheon with guest speaker - Icy Smith

Icy Smith (Sui Bing Tang) is an award-winning author of The Lonely Queue and Mei Ling in China City. In her acclaimed book, The Lonely Queue: The forgotten history of the courageous Chinese Americans in Los Angeles, Smith documents the remarkable story of the struggle and triumph of Chinese Americans in Southern California over 150 years. The Lonely Queue was named the 2002 Clarion Award Winner for best nonfiction book. Mei Ling in China City is an unprecedented historical fiction about the history of Los Angeles China City during World War II. Smith’s newest children’s book Half Spoon of Rice presents a child’s account of life in Cambodia during the genocidal Khmer Rouge regime in the mid-1970s.

When  –  Friday, March 5
12:00 noon – 2:00 p.m.
Where  –  Communications Building
Room 104 (lower level)
Menu  –  Rosemary chicken, rice pilaf, vegetables, salad, dessert
Price  –  $15.00

Please complete and return your reservation to Luukia Smith by Monday, March 1. Make checks payable to El Camino College.

Name: __________________________   Div/Ext: _______________________
Number in party: __________    Amount Enclosed: _____________
Name(s): __________________________________________________________